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Rivers Can Change Courses Class Elections
Top Activities 
On ECC Campus

In Torrance it appears that, 
womeh do as their men folk 
tell thorn to do at least when 
it conies to voting. ] 

We picked up the phone this 
week and called 20 women-all 
picked at random from the tele 
phone book;

Out of the 20 we called, 141 
said they voted the same way( 
I heir husbands the last clcc 
lion. Five said they weren't sun 
whether they and their hus 
bands voted' the same ticket be 
cause they hadn't discussed ho' 
each had voted, 
, BUT . . .

Only one woman said she vot- 
e ddifferotit from her husband. 

One of the women who did not 
know how her husband voted 
explained her lack of knowledge 
(if her hubby's balloting this 
way:

"We consider the way we vote 
as something private. Just like 
mail. We don't read ea< 
cr's mail and wo don't ask how 
each other votes."

The poll seemed to indicate 
I hat women are a talkative clan. 

Seventeen women stated that 
I hey had discussed politics re 
cently with their spouses. Two 
.said "No" they had Hot d'.s- 
cussed politics with their hiis- 
hands and one woman said, "Oh, 
heavens, no!" She did not. elab-

As for an interest in politics.

< interest in political affairs while 
f. an equal number said their in 

terest was better classified as 
"Medium." Only two rated them 
selves as having a "Low" in 
terest in. politics.

One woman we called let her 
husband do the answering. for! 

'flier. He rated his wife's interest 
in-politics as "High." . '

In answer to the question, 
"Did your wife vote the fame 
way as you did the last time 
you both voted?" he stated:

"Well," naturally."-
All women were asked, "Arc 

you registrotl?"
To this 16 replied that they 

were, one said she wasn't ecr- 
  tain, and three said "No."

One woman we called couldn't 
answer the questions because 
I he television was too loud and 
she couldn't hear.

Two- others had to turn off 
their television and one had to 
wipe the soap off her hands.

The answers would seem to 
indicate that when papa goes to 
the polls mama goes along.

At (ho June Primaries only 
six out of 20 husbands failed to 
make a trip 'to the |iolls ac-

AX UlfclTOltlAL
Freeway routes, like river beds, can and do

While it Is a costly and a major engineering 
fc.it to prevent rivers from changing courses it 
is n relatively simple matter to keep a freeway 
on its course.

The question arises, "Who is watchdogging 
the long over-due Harbor Freeway to make cer 
tain it doesn't change course during the night? 1 ' 
All that it would require is a little political 
pressure here and there and the proposed 
multi-million dollar high speed highway could 

 be made to by-pass Torrance, leaving us with 
the present undersized and narrow arterials.

The proposed Harbor Freeway is designed 
to connect the busy port of San Pedro with the 
City of Los Angeles. Present plans call for the 
super highway to parallel Figueroa Street. En 
gineers claim motorists will be able to make the 
trip from the harbor to Los Angeles in 27 min 
utes. Obviously, Torrance stands to reap many 
advantages with the freeway so close to its 
boundaries.

Steel, oil, aircraft. parts, and gun barrels 
move out of Torran«e every day. They move 
to the Harbor for shipment, they move to 
Los Angeles for processing and refinements.

The future military importance of the Har 
bor Freeway should not be overlooked. The 
new-highway can and will be a great asset to 
the City of Torrance. 

But ...
It will be of less value to us if present plains 

are altered and the path of the Freeway is re

routed and moved further from the city than 
is now proposed.

Secondly, planning and construction should 
receive hothing less than top priority.

. Sp far as is kn«wn, Torrance has no organi 
zation to watchdog the development of the 
Harbor Freeway to make certain that (I) the 
route is not changed or (2) that there are no 
delays in the construction of the super speed- 

The question of who is watchdogging- the 
development was raised this week by Lawrence 
Harvey, executive vice-president of Harvey

Mr. Harvey's question is a good one. It 
deserves an answer. But at the moment the 
only answer is that there is no organized group 
whose prime purpose it is to follow the de- j 
velopment of-the Harbor Freeway.

We feel that the Chamber of Commerce, or 
the City Council and the City Manager should 
accept the responsibility of creating a com 
mission, committee, or a board whose charge 
it shall be to "keep an eye" on the Harbor 
Freeway.

Mr. Harvey has volunteered to serve on 
such a committee. But he is only one man. He 
will certainly need help and local support.

The Harbor Freowa/ is bound to have a 
great influence on the industrial and residential 
development of Torrance. Action at this time 
to save the Freeway for Torrance and to push 
its early completion is highly desirable.

We will watch with great interest what the 
Chamber of Commerce and the City does to 
lock the barn before the horse is stolen.

Election fever was at a high 
leveV at El 'Camlno College this 
week as, Associated Student 
Body balloting held the spotlight 
of events.

r.lenn Boyce and Gordon We 
cnhur«er were named on th 
ballot as sophomore class presi 
dent candidates in 'the big run 
off race of the election. Winner 
is to be revealed sometime to day. " 

>n Mltchell was named stu
dent, body vice-president in last 
Week's elections, and will assist 
Student rio'dy President Moo 
Morgcnson, who won his job 
last, spring.

Others In the run-off elections 
 o John Burkhardt, Gary 

Frantz and Dave Price, fresh 
man president; Al Apodaca, 
Carol Cravelle and Kathy Grec- 
vy, frosh vice-president; Carol 
Lenski and Ann Shoquist, fresh 
man treasurer.

Elected earlier In the semes-: 
ter were Liz Quaine, freshman 
secretary; Marion Hixon, sopho 
more vice-president, and Mary Jo 
Molt, sophomore treasurer.

Mltchrll defeated sophomore 
George Montgomery.

Illcrnlil Photo)
'1 KAILS CROSS . . . Two candidates for office In (his ureu found their trails crossing Sun 
day morning as the Jjua VechuM, Hollywood Riviera women's group, held a benefit puncake 
breakfast ut Ihe .llm Dandy Market on Highway 101 near Seaside. Serving up flapjacks 
(left) Is Judge Otto B. Wllletl, candidate for Of Ice No. 1 of the new South Bay Municipal 
Court. On the receiving end Is Attorney Bob Finch, OOI* candidate for the 17(h Congres- 

-
Court. On the receiving end Is Attorney Bob Finch, fiOP candidate for the 17th Congrcs- 
sloniil sent of Congressman Cecil R. King. Ove seeing the operation Is Bob Plnkney, who spent 
most of the morning nerving up flapjacks to the record crowd.____________________

One-Day Chest Drive 
Planned for Nov. 1

OFFICIALS MKKT . .'. Members of the city's new lU'C- 
reittlon Commission are shown as they met Saturday eve 
ning at the Inline of Mayor Mcrvin M. Schwab. Left to 
right are (lair Olsen, Mrs. W. C. Boswcli Jr.,Marvln Gocttsch,

Darwin I'urrlsb, Mrs. rhyme Luughon, Recreation Superin 
tendent Frank Carpenter, and Butt Johnson. The seventh 
members of the commission, A. J. Patronsky, was not avail 
able for the photo.

Refinery Man 
To Speak at 
Safety Meeting

H. C. McCoy, 2032 W. !)7th| St.,
ill speak before the -10th Na-
onal Safety Congress in Chi-
[go on Tuesday, Oct. 21.
McCoy, general maintenance
ipcrintendent of the General

_ Mroleum Corporation's Tor
rance refinery, will tell the Con-

 ess' petroleum section how
_fe working conditions are

planned during major refinery
maintenance projects,

About 3000 safety men and In 
dustrial specialists from all over 
the nation arc expected to at 
tend the Congress which will be 
held in the Conrad Hllton Hotel.

Torrance's one-day Community Chest residential campaign  
a booming success last year -will be 'feiven a repeat performance 
this year. Resdential Chairman Mrs. Edward L. Schwartz an 
nounced yesterday., The campaign will be staged t                    

I here on Nov. 10 Mrs. Schwartz quarters for the one-day Red 
"mther appeal.

Help Needed
The main point of business 

for Mrs. Schwartz and her 
livision chairmen, Mrs. Paul 

Htger and Mrs. M. L. Rud-

said.
Last year Torrance pioneered 

the one-day plan, and became 
the first city in the Los An 
geles Chest area to go over Ri

l>0'

the top of its 
Quota I touched

liad tins I'omiii. 
"You say (In 

women voted II 
bands voted. II 
but I hut out of 
the husbands

. . . 
lidential quota, nick, is the recruitment of vol-

mtoers to handle the
In 1851 the quota for the lions in the city, 

residential appeal was reached "Nearly 250 volunteers 
less than ten hours a*fter volun- are needed before wo open our 
leers began making their r esi d e n t i a 1 campaign," Mrs. 
rounds of all houses in Tor-.Schwartz said. "Right now, we 
ranee.   'still need a lot. more."

"This year, we foe] we can. The one-day plan used by Tor- 
do an even better job," Mrs,|rance probably will bo used In 
Schwartz said.   jtwo other Harbor area cities,

Again this year the Torrance Harbor Area Chairman Sam Le- 
YWCA will be converted Into vy said. They arc Gardena and 
the residential campaign head- Lomlta.

Tartar Teen Talk
Ily SAU.Y HICKMAN

oiiuniliilatlons l« the fresh a party at Sally Hickman's 
n clnss they won the ASH lions,- Saturday night were Yo
,.l,v lor filling firsl ,,1;,,,. "old. mi|h. Wall .Mcll.Miry. (leno I,h> lor .tailing | 1.1 ]l;iv| , ( , H al( a ,,..   ,,ilm

the student body activity ,,,,. UVi Nm ., |ia  ,.. ,_ Sam,y 
I.,st. The class r.. illy S;ui. I.TS, CcOo Johnson. Sue Ma- 

deserves il lor winning ihisycrs, .lainio Itrown, Marilyn San- 
tough cont.-.i. Tin- trophy is d.-i-,. Wan, n stamps, John Sou- 
on display in the mam hall. a Uaivl Mi-ad, Don Hasten,

      i:i-n'y" RIM.-., .lan Desmond, Bans 
The class elections lire o\cr U ml I, y. .loan l.rceh, Dick Plaz- 

now with the new officers tak .a, I:. Ha Long, Joe Laffeity and 
ing seals on the council and I >.!>.- .'vlmmc-rt. 
inaJiing plans indivldunlly loi   . .

Is like an ' ,ln.Is Sash had nn after (jam* 
lint; scm.M.i IMI'V l-'i..lav to c.'l.-biati- Ihe

      r.,,,.,,,,. v.,n ov,, l..'11/ingcr. 
oi |-IM, ,- h. Ipiiu' Judy celebrate

HI,ir i',.ll.i:, a. lli. v ,«o,,|'«,i,- Monty HHihng. Ann Uai- 
mil II,. ' -l' evil, n.lil ov. i h s Shul.-y I'. |-al, Jim Murphy, 
,,i.,i..,.-. i,..,,. ao.l wai.i ha/ Maiy Sll.- K.<- 1. y. Jim Hanfli, 
ds. Klai':- Midi up 111 Hie mi Tom Siniih, Cynthia Kaslry, 

sh Wall Mclli-niy. Yo lloldsmltll,
g touch to I ho com-'. Caiy llakairun I'.il Ken ton, 
Tin- i la-, hold hit-, lu.'iilh a-i l 'lyil<- li.iiham, ll.lly Huyir, Dr-

I..I.-IM-I MI.-J. Hilly Scliae-iHi- .-'. tnoo. H lu.ly Ki l.'l, Dan 
i pulls. Thin Is a common May. i .1. .o.,,.- Whitlcn, Joan 

have takenCoui.i . ., \.:. o.. Hmail, Hally 
l> fill in tin. gym classes II i .u-rar, Jeiry 

 N.- .Icrs, Art Hues, 
i-l.il -M- Wallio Plnkard,


